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An Act to incorporat'etheEdù'catianaf atd Evaïelical
Society establishedE atil£: ei iîùeé Ligie, iii tuel Dis-
trict. ol! Montreal.

W HEREAS a Society hath:forse-veraI yeary existedat L£d Grande- Preamble.
Ligne, in the Parish of St. Valentine, in the District off Montreal;

having.for. its -objectdthe, diffusion of!ihe benefits-óf Educalioniand the
propagation.of: a kuowledge of : the Gospel-;'. And, 'hercas-very; great

5 benefils- have -resuItéd fromn ,the exertions! of the said. Society, and: it ;is
desirable to.encourage.themitherein, And.whereas.the Members' of the
said Sôeièty have represented -tiat tlieiroperations could.-bemue-edsily
and effectually carried Ion .and their- successýbetteri sured, if th- said
Society were incorporated; and have prayed for such, incorporaioni

10 and it is expedient to grant tleir prayer; Be it therefore enacted, &c.;
as follows:

1. Louis Roussy, James Thomson, D. Normand, Narcissa Cyr, Certain per.
Th- Lafleur, James N. Williams, Thomas M. Thomson, Benjamin Sons incorpor-

Davids, James Milne, Tonssaint Riendeau, with ai] such other persons
15 as now are or hereafier may become members of the same, shall be and

are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of the-
" Evangelical Society of Grande Ligne," and shalb-by that name have Coporate
perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to aller, renew, or name and
change such seal at pleasure, and shall by the same name, and at ail powers.

20 limes hereafter, have power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, and en-
joy such lands and tenements as may be necessary for the actual use ahd Realproperty
occupation of the said Corporation, not exceeding in annual value the limit
surm of fifteen hundred pounds currency, and the same to sell, alienate,
and dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase and acquire, and

25 hold for the uses and purposes aforesaid. And the said Corporation may Further pow-
by the said name, sue and be sued in all Courts of Law, or other places ers.
whatsoever, in as large, ample, and beneficial a manner as any other
body politic or corporate in this Province; and in ail actions and suits Servieeofpro-
at law which may at any time be brought against the said Corporation, cess.

30 service of process at the domicile of the President or Secretary of the
said Corporation shall be held tO be a sufficient service for all legal pur-
poses; but the powers of the Corporatioù shal extend only to the
purposes and objects mentioned in the Preamble, to which only ils pro-
perty and means shall be applied.

5 Il. The Members of the said Corporation, or any majority thereof, Power to
shall have power and authority to make By-laws, Rules and Regulatiôns MakeBy-taws,
not contrary to law or to the provisions of this Act, for th' government
and management of the said Corporation, and of the officers, members,
affairs and property thereof, and for the admission, demission, and qua-

40 lification of Members thereof, and for all purposes relating lo ihe u cil-
being and interests of the said Corporation, and the sanie te amepd,


